
Halloween Giveaway until Nov.4 – Free Get HD Video Converter for PC and Mac 

 

For the approaching Halloween, the dedicated multimedia software provider Digiarty Software (www.winxdvd.com) 

announced a time-limited giveaway of their award-winning product WinX HD Video Converter Deluxe, 

available from Oct 29 to Nov 4. Both Windows and Mac users could free get the full-functional software during 

the giveaway (regularly $49.95). It meets all video conversion requirements with 160+ video codecs and 50+ 

audio codecs built in, delivering up to 15x faster real time converting speed and the highest possible image quality.  

 

For more information about this Halloween giveaway: 

http://www.winxdvd.com/giveaway/  

 

Highlights of WinX HD Video Converter Deluxe: 

 

*Support all HD videos and regular video.  

 

WinX HD Video Converter Deluxe (for Windows & Mac) empowers users to convert MKV, AVCHD, 

M2TS, Google TV, WebM, WMV, MPEG, WMV, AVI to iPhone, iPad, iPod, PSP, PS3, Xbox, Android, 

Blackberry, Zune, QuickTime player, etc.  It offers users the handiest solution to play all 

mainstream videos on various video players – no matter videos from website or videos shot by 

users themselves.  

 

*Convert and burn Halloween video to DVD.  

 

This video software also supports converting and burning JVC, Canon, Sony, and Panasonic videos, namely MOD, 

TOD, MTS, and M2TS to DVD. Users can save their unforgettable Halloween moment to DVD with ease.  

 

*Download and share Halloween video clips.  

 

The built in online video downloader enables users to download and convert online videos at one go, such as videos 

from Youtube, Metacafe, Dailymotion, Break, etc. It also includes FLV and HD Youtube output which can help share 

exciting Halloween clips on website and blogs.  

 

The Windows edition HD video converter is fully compatible with Windows XP, Vista and Windows 7 (32 & 64 bit). 

And the Mac edition video converter software works perfectly on Mac OS X Tiger/Leopard/Snow Leopard. 

 

Pricing & Availability  

 

Users could free get the HD Video Converter instead of $49.95 on http://www.winxdvd.com/giveaway/  

 

About Digiarty Software, Inc. 

 

Established in 2006, Digiarty is a multimedia software provider specialized in providing DVD & Video related 

solutions, like DVD author, HD Video converter, DVD ripper, DVD player, etc on both Windows and Mac OS. For 

more information, please visit: http://www.winxdvd.com/.  

For editor and blogger who would like to request Press Kit and full license to review any WinX product, please 

contact the Press Relationship representative Viola at viola@winxdvd.com.   
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